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urcs ,e and sixty-seven, shall becomrnpllèd, to pass any other i-àatricu-
e itMay, lation or preliminary examinatiàinorto pursue any -other cur-

1867,,or hnving i ,à onmedd
natricuiated riculurm than such aswas required;atithe: het commen ed

before that day. his atteidance on such lectures; and every student who h d
been regularly engaged iii thé study 'of c medime nd had

matriculated beforethe firstý dayi of May, 'one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, slill be held to have coMplied with

the requirements of the said Act -and of this Act' as regards
such mairiculation.

wVhat must e 2. Every 'person claiming to be régisterdd iderthe said

shue mngb Act as quaiied uterhthe third ór:under.the fourth paragrap

rècitered of Sehedule A, thereto appended, by virtue ·of àny license or
as qtiii±ed ut certificate hereafter granted, unless he s

derioiato Srhlduleder cfhedule ahve regulaly attended lectures dn some Univers-ity dormedica
A of amnended aerg yd thurd
ACt. school, before the first day of May, one thousan ei .d.

and sixty-seven, must show; in order to ýmake good bis claim

to such registration, that lie duiy passed a mätnculation or

preliini'nary examination covering all the requirements of te

uniform standard established for such examination by Schediie

Z hereto appended:

* Uniforai Stan- 2. The said uniforrn standard may be changed hereafter, by
.dard rnay bc nsad n 1e

ad; ay beby-law of the General Coûnil of Medicalý Education and

hdW. Reaistratiori of Uppér Can and not othèevnse; but no such

by-Îaw shall have any force or effect, ùnless and until tie same

shail have been approved by the Goernor i Council, after

three mjonths notice thereof given in the Canada Gazette, and
such approval shall have been notified in the Ctnazda Gazette;

Evidence of The certifica 5 of any University or incorpârated 1MedicaI
matriculation Sehool ii Lower Canada that any student thereol has duly
examination.

3. The ertifi~ceoan Udimrsiy e ipoate iedica

passed such matriculation or prelirinary exammation sháll be

sufficient ekiidence thereof.

shedule ýA of 3. The seventh paragraph of Schedule A. to the said Act,
nedical Art is amended by adding after the vord " registration" the words

)"or of any qualificaion which vould entitle the party in ques-

tion to be so registered."

penalty on 4. Any person who shall be registered undér the said Act,

, and shall wilfully and falsely pretend to be, or take or use the

alse tities or name or title of physician, doctor of medcine, licentiate in
descriptions.p medicine and surgery, batchelor of 'Medicine, surgeon, apothe-

cary, or anyi name, title, , addition, or descripxon,implyingthat
he has taken any degrée, or obtained any licensor certificate,
other than he actually' possesses or is legallv entitled 1to, shall,

upon conviction: before a Justice of the Peace fi a: first"offence,
be fined in asum of not less than tendolars and fnot exceeding
twenty dollars, with costs, and on each ,subsequent conviction
as aforesaid, shallWbe fined in the amountt of the fine last levied

against him, and an additional sum of nt lessthan five dolars
and not more than 'ten dollars, with costs.t


